
Essence by the ocean
A 10 Day Women's Entrepreneur Retreat in

Troncones, Mexico Along the Mexican Pacific
June 7th-17th

Expenses
Your roundtrip airfare is not included in this retreat. Once you
have your flight info, please send it our way, so we can arrange
your roundtrip airport transfer to Punta Majahua oceanside
escape.

Seven of your dinners are left open for you to explore the local
cuisine, or cook some of your favorite meals in your private
accommodation. 



Arrival to Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo
International Airport (ZIH)
Arrive to Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo International
Airport (ZIH) by 3 PM CST. This will ensure
you can get relaxed and rejuvenated
before our Meet & Greet Dinner.

Meet & Greet Dinner
Meet & Greet the four other newest members of your small tight-
knit retreat community. These ladies are founders just like you,
ready to take a holistic approach to growing their business. Don't
worry, the Pacific Ocean is everywhere you look at your paradise
for 10 days, Punta Majahua. 

RElax & Rest

JUne 7th Arrival
Get ready to explore Troncones, Mexico because you'll be arriving
to Zihuatanejo on June 7th!



JUne 8th Women's Empowerment
Learn about yourself, and how you can become the best version
of yourself, letting your inner light shine for others to see. 

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Wheel of life Workshop with
tu-anh Love

See where there are imbalances
in your life, and work with tu-anh
Love to find out how you can
best balance your energy to
achieve your goals in business
and in life. 

Beach Dancing with Tu-anh Love
Step into your feminine energy and power, and dance along the
beaches of the Mexican Pacific. Connect with your body and
ground your root chakra, so you can be the best version of
yourself. This will help you step into your power as a Fempreneur. 

Chakra Healing Lunch



1 hour Session with Your Three Expert FAcilitators
Stephanie, NIcole, & Jazmin
Just you and your three expert coaches will meet for an hour,
focusing on how they can help you hit your business goals and
milestones with a holistic approach. 

Free time



JUne 9th Creating Your Business
ARound Your Dream
You can live the life you have always imagined--I promise! You
just have to plan to build your business around your dream
lifestyle. 

Chakra Healing Breakfast

How to Build YOur Business
Around Your Dream Lifestyle
with Stephanie, NIcole, &
JAzmin

Work with your three business
coaches to learn how you can plan
to build the life you have always
imagined for yourself through your
business. Never live with regrets or
grow any resentment toward your
business, because you'll be living
the life you have dreamed!

Chakra Healing Lunch



Focus In on Your Business Workshop with stephanie,
Nicole, & Jazmin
With your three coaches, you'll focus in on your business, so you
can sell more of your offers and never leave your target audience
feeling confused. This session helps you accomplish what you've
wanted most for your business.

Throat Chakra Opening Activity With Stephanie LeDonne
Finally speak the truth of who you are after this throat chakra
opening activity with Stephanie. Through singing activities, you'll
open your throat chakra, so that you can speak to the truth of
who you are while letting your inner light shine its brightest. 

Free time



JUne 10th Heart Centered
Content
The whole content marketing thing can feel so complex, but what
really matters is creating content from the heart, so it resonates
with your target audience and true fan base. 

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Heart Chakra Opening
Meditation with tu-anh Love

Experience what it truly means to
open your heart to the love and
abundance the world has to offer
you. Prepare to create content that
truly comes from the inner light
within you. 

How to create Heart Centered Content with 
Stephanie LeDonne

When you create content from the heart and speak your truth,
your target audience can finally understand your purpose and
resonate with you. When they feel emotionally connected to you
and your purpose, they will be ready to be a part of your
community and grab on to your offers. 



Abundance Mindset Workshop with Stephanie LeDonne

If you think with a lack mindset, you'll never see abundance come
your way. Learn how to live with an abundance mindset that
attracts all you deserve and helps you finally accomplish the
goals you have always been reaching for. 

Free time

Chakra Healing Lunch



Learn from Digital Growth
Marketer, Stephanie LeDonne how
you can maximize social media
and use It to your advantage.
Create a social media plan that
helps you reach your business
goals. 

JUne 11th Create a Successful
Marketing Plan
Learn how to understand a successful marketing strategy, and
create a marketing plan that helps you reach your business goals!

Chakra Healing Breakfast

SOcial Media Strategy with
Stephanie LeDonne

Email Marketing Strategy with Stephanie LeDonne
Email marketing is still one of the best ways to connect with your
potential customers and make sales fast! We'll teach you how to
grow your email list and utilize it to its fullest potential.

Chakra Healing Lunch



What is SEO, why Does My Website Matter, & Optimization
Tips with Stephanie leDonne
Find out how a solid website structured with search engine
optimization (SEO) and for user experience can help grow your
brand visibility digitally and on autopilot! Learn why original
content is so essential to the growth of your business. 

Free time

Goddess Water Activities

Enjoy the pool overlooking the Pacific Ocean as we play pool
volleyball, dance in the water, and learn how to enter the pool like
a goddess.



JUne 12th How to Prevent
Burnout
Never reach the point of burnout, so you can always find joy in
your business and in life. 

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Managing Burnout with 
Nicole Parks
Your expert in managing burnout
and overwhelm, Nicole Parks will
be teaching you how to prevent
yourself from feeling overwhelmed
and debilitated by burnout. With
these tips and strategies, you'll
learn how you can always find joy
and purpose in your business. 

Chakra Healing Lunch

Free time



Sunset Beach Hike

Go on a relaxing group sunset beach hike on the coast of the
Mexican Pacific. Mindfully find beautiful seashells and stones that
resonate with your energy. 

Free time



JUne 13th Managing Overwhelm
Learn how to manage overwhelm, so you can always feel like you
have a grip on your business and life. 

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Managing Overwhelm with
Nicole Parks
Learn tools and simple techniques
to help you manage overwhelm.
Get an overview of the best ways
to manage tasks and simplify your
life. 

How and When to Outsource Work with Jazmin Gorski
How do you know what work to outsource, or even when to
outsource it? Jazmin will help you figure out all the in's and out's
of handing work off to employees or other contractors for your
business. This is a huge skill to help you manage overwhelm.

Chakra Healing Lunch



Dinner, Dancing, & Entertainment at Orient Bay in
Zihuatanejo
Enjoy an Arabian Nights dinner overlooking the ocean and city of
Zihuatanejo at night. With amazing food, a belly dancer, and a
goddess dance party, this will be just what you need to let loose,
relax, and enjoy your night with your new founder friends. 

Free time



JUne 14th Productivity
Become more productive in your business through new tools and
processes to help you manage your business.

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Sacral Opening Meditation with
tu-anh Love
Open up your soul to creativity,
sensuality, and embodying your
feminine power and energy. 

How to stay organized & Productive in your Business
with Nicole Parks
Learn how to smooth out your business processes while gaining
better time management skills with Nicole Parks.

Tools for better Productivity with Jazmin Gorski
Work with digital tool expert, Jazmin Gorski, and get the best tool
recommendations to boost your productivity and help you handle
your business with ease. 



Free time

Chakra Healing LUnch



JUne 15th Automation
Add automation to your business, so you can save time & money
on your business.

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Automation with Jazmin Gorski

Learn how and when to implement
automation into your business, so
you can receive the full benefits of
saving time and money. Create
smooth and automated processes. 

Goddess confidence walk with Tu-anh Love
Walk with confidence and let your inner goddess shine. Plus, you'll
get plenty of visual content to share with your fans and target
audience! Let others see the inner light that has always been
within you. 

Free time

Chakra Healing LUnch



JUne 16th Group Bonding
Add automation to your business, so you can save time & money
on your business.

Chakra Healing Breakfast

Group or Solo Free Time

Sunset Dinner Cruise & Dancing
Relish in the magic of the ocean with your tight knit retreat
community one last time while enjoying a delicious dinner and
dancing.

Chakra Healing Lunch

Group or Solo Free Time



Checkout by 11 am Cst

JUne 17th Departure
Add automation to your business, so you can save time & money
on your business.

Chakra Healing Breakfast

You could be the Lucky Winner of 6
months of Continued Coaching from

Stephanie, Nicole, & Jazmin! One person will
be chosen out of the five that attend the

retreat

Airport Transfer to Ixtapa-
Zihuatanejo International Airport
(ZIH)



What's Included
Chakra Healing Breakfast & Lunches
Roundtrip Airport Transfer
Single Oceanfront Accommodations
Daily Group Workshops
Daily Exercise or Meditation
3 Special Dinner Events
2 Individual Coaching Sessions with 3 Expert Business Coaches
Digital Visual Content to Use for Your Brand
30 Days of Unlimited Follow Up Voxer Coaching Support

Optional Activities in the area
Massages 
Spirituality Sessions
Shop tu-anh Boutique
Individual Sessions with tu-anh Love
Manicure/Pedicure
Acupuncture
Dance Lessons
Yoga
Horseback Riding
Fishing
Whale Watching
Surfing
Other Activities Local to Troncones, Mexico


